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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now that the Sugar Promoting
Trust has been downed as per de ¬

cision in the Kamalo oaso wo think
the right hour has come to look

into all trusts and go for tho men
who sell meat at killing prices
Tho cowboy from Hawaii will
probably make as big a fight for
the high meat prices as he does for
votes for tho position of delegate
Ho wont get there however but
thoy will have to pay for his bul-

lock
¬

Mr MoOants Stewart according
to an Advertiser report repeated
the letter which ho sent to The
Independent and which we publish ¬

ed yesterday Mr Stewart accord-
ing

¬

to the reporter did not give
credit to this paper for tho publi
cation of the letter a mistake we
hardly considered possible on tho
behalf of such a refined politician

s he claims himself to be and of

such an able and very very refined
politician and gentleman as Mr
Stewart assures us that Charlie
Achi is now If Mr Stewart was
very refinedas ho says he is ho
would not have read the letter sent
to us uutil he knew we would pub-

lish
¬

it or had published it This
laok of professional courtesy is sim-

ply
¬

an instance in proving the gen ¬

eral make up of tho self advertised
Mr Stewart and tho by records
over advertised Mr Achi

It is amusing to see Governor
Doles organ making a terrible fight
against the so called plumber trust
when we remember that it was
Doles Board of Health whioh en ¬

abled tho plumbers to form a trust
Wbuldritnot be wise for the Adver ¬

tiser in its noble Republican cam- -

paign to attaok tho Board of Health
firstly and the trusts secondly But
of course the officers and members
oftho Board of Health belong to
the Auvortiser-MtaBionary-Ropubli-ca-

and Mr W G Smith the
editor doesnt even daro to repub
lish his soathing editorials from the
Star of 1893 against Sam Parker and
Chas B Wilson now the best men
tho Advertiser man over saw What
Emmeluth did and said in 1893 is a
favorite theme of tho Advertiser
now let ub hoar what tho Advertiser
and the Star said about the same
time Politios mako strange bed-

fellows
¬

indeed but we hardly ex
peotod to find Thurston Sam Par ¬

ker and Kaulukou in the same bed
politically speaking The result

jnuBt be awful

As was anticipated by juriscon ¬

sults of more than a few brief
years experience of rapid transit to
the practice- - of tuBUwJJidgeMpr-ris--

Esteohaa-deoidedthat-ho-ba-

no jurisdiction lnVVdIcano Mar¬

shalls case Galtai impaBsiopato
and1 judical wkstUo man whom

California oBtoouiB and jot until
now has nover thoroughly honored
IiIb ability integrity and patriotism
It probably wont against his hearts
grain to rondor his opinion but Es
toe is a lawyer and appreciates the
fact that tho law Btands for societys
protection and must not bo violated
Precept and precedent must stand
firm or chaos will rule While we
appreclato tho rightoousnois of the
decision that Hawaiis laws ruled
until thoy were superseded by autual
annexation can wo not suggest to
tho community that rneroy should
temper justice and that Marshall
misled perhaps by others erratic
but conscientious in temperament
should be pardoned by the Govern-
or

¬

Has he not suffered enough for
his indiscretion

CORRESPONDENCE

A Few Suggestions

Ed The Independent

Will the road supervisor
look at the extension of

kindly
Kukui

steot which is quite impassable
during the present state of tho
weather and Bee if he oannot reme-
dy

¬

the evil immediately T It is in a
perfeotly horrid condition which
he ought to see that it is put in
proper and fit shape and right away
too Taxpayers living in the vioin
ity are inconvenienced to such an
extent that they are forced to wado
ankle deep in some parts back of
St Louie College iu the mud and
are they not entitled to some con-
sideration

¬

at the hands of the Pub-
lic

¬

Works Department

Why is it that the eleotrio light
at tho Kukui street bridge near St
Louis College and between the
Vineyard Btreet and Beretania street
bridges are not lighted up these
dark murky nights compelling a
large number of residents to wade
in the mud The pole is there but
the light is nowhere to be been
Get a move on Mack or you will
hear something drop with a mighty
heavy thud

The last freshet cauBed some cave
ins of tho earth leaving large holes
to tho road left of the Btream above
St Louis College running and

with Vineyardistreeta
These culverts are very daugerouB
to pedestrians wading in the sticky
slime during these dark nights
whioh is quite bidden by the sha-

dow
¬

of the retaining wall of the
Btream although there is an elec
tric light across at the junction of
Vineyard andRiver BtreetB Hurry
up Mr Road Supervisor beforo it
is too late and then pay heavy dam-

ages
¬

for broken limbs caused by of ¬

ficial negligenoe and oareleBBnoss

Patch up those ugly holes imme
diately

Hacks should bo compelled to
keep to the streets in the present
muddy slate of affairs than tObe
running counter to the taxpayers
rights and privilege on the side-
walks

¬

Just fauby on astreet tuat
has no regular sidewalk there is
Barely onough room to answer as a
f6otpatb still1 habkmen will drivd
on thatiportion fit to walkupon and
out it up and finally making the
same quite impassable These jehus
Orientals the worst dont seem to

have any sense to know whioh is
whiohbut are probably carried away
away by tho idea that we are the
people Go slow now friendB or
the good natured people may some
day rebel Hawaiian

Tho Domocratlc Emblem

Ed The Independent

The omblom adopted by the
Democratic Party for a local cam ¬

paign emblem consisting of two
tabu sticks orossod with tho kahili
in the oonter cIoob not moan tho
death of an alii persistently insisted
by tho Bulletin When t lip rBulletin
says that suoh is its moaDingt pro
varibatos for our contemporary
seems to relislithb- - death and

tliol polls
ffrjotoomjn oonfuth of Nov ¬

ember at repeatedly states of
I funorals encountcrod by certain

members of ita opposing pnrtieB
and that the Republican party is
all sorouo with smiles aud sure of
buocoos paha in the sweet mahope

For its benefit let ua state that it
is well known among Hawaiiaus
that tho kahili is tho emblem of the
chief denoting rank and tho tabu
sticks Of authority To say that tho
emblems are only usod and brought
cut at funorals is aho a provarioa
tion for it is also well known hero
that tho chief who is entitled to
uso them uses them on all state
occasions whether at home tir dur-

ing
¬

any royal progress of other
riartB of tho chieftaincy

Poloulou

Tho Plantors Moot

Tho Hawaiian Planters Associa-

tion
¬

has elected tho following
officers

F A Sohaefer president C Bolte
vice president H A Isenberg
treasurer Wm Pfotenhauer secre ¬

tary J B Atherton auditor H P
Baldwin W Irwin and George H
Robertson directors Trustees
J B Atherton Georgo H Bobertson
H A Insenborg O Bolte F A

Sohaefer W G Iwin William
Pfoterhauor H P Baldwin and F
M Swanzy

X1 W 0 A

Tho Holland Club of tho Young
Womens Christian Association will
meet next Thursday evening at 730
oalook instead of this evening
The program consists of Modean
History of Holland and sketches
of The City of Amsterdam and
Life of Eubens

Mrs W F Froars Tennyson class
commences naxt Sunday morning at
1045 oolock

The ladies morning gymnastio
class starts this morning at 930
oclock

There was a splendid Democratic
meeting at tho Orpheum last night
The house wbb filled aud all listened
with deep interest to the eloquent
words of the Maui politicians who
took the stump iu Honolulu Lack
of space forbids us to mako further
reference to the mooting to day

United StatoB Loads

Washington Oct 10 A cable ¬

gram received here to day from

Commissioner Gonoral Peck at Pa
ris contaius an anuouueomont of

tho final results obtained at the
exposition bv the countries iu tho
way of awards Tho United States
received 2175 awards Germany 1820

Groat Britain 1727 Russia V193

Tho United States loads not only
in the grand total but also in all
grades of awards from grand prizeB

to merely honorablo mention
m 9

Ho For Tho Luau

Every voter ought I o Wai

kiki this evening and attend the
Democratic luau given by Prince
David Tho tramcars will carry
passengers froo of charge Prince
David will make a fine spread and
the most trusted and brillian
speakors will be there to expound
the reasons why the Hawaiiaus
ovght to Democratic

Tho Wandorora from Home

Tho Shriners of Islam Temple
had apleasant excursion to Waialua
plantation yesterday lunched at
Haleiwa and in the evening thoy
who patronized tho Hawaiian Hote
passed a pleasant time through
Altons admirable management and
the courtesy of friendly hosts Others
wore entertained by other friends
and in spite of the rain god wbiled
away merry hours

To day the Governor gave a
formal reception at the Executive
Building very largely attended The
program arranged is a visit to
Governor Cleghorn this afternoon
and then a luau at Princo David a

place If the Shriners have as good
a digestion as they love fun they
will have it in spito of the rain

Chief Justico Frear yesterday
ordered a writ of error to issue to
the Circuit Court of the Fourth
Circuit Court in the case of the
Japaneee murderer Fujihara Orei
mon directing the olerk of said
court to send up all the records and
exhibits presented at the trial of
the defendant in Honokaa last July

Seifflg Machines

Insure Your House ana u urnlfuro

WITH

H LOSE
OENEnAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand IuBurauco Company
1311 Jy

NOTICE

There will be a Bpooial meeting of
tho stockholders of tho Intor Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
Ootohor 30 1900 at 10 oclock m

Object of mooting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such othor business as
tnoV be brought before tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 10 1900
1727 2w

MORRIS E KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE KO lfi KAAHTJMANC
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Knsas

fflce United Btates Custom Homo
8 rokers Accountants Bearohersof
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Sewing Machitesl

Wanted known that we are Head¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in thefollowing Keliatoe Makes

Automat

BtmitmHtitatoMuu

v

Domestic

Norwood

CD

m

ondese

Machines sold for cash or
installment lan
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